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CIRCULAR 

Greetings to)OO ilI1d your ('tmil) member< 

I)	 I h~,c JOIned ClIQ on IS'" August 2009. On 22"'l\ug"'5\ 2009 "e had a Central h..-.;u\,,'c 
Council m~jng (0 di><:us. and w~c decisiofl> in >arious important ;',OJc•. As pe' Ihc ded.ion 
taken in tne m~inll "C $rt "ark ing to Khie_c our targets" hich "c shall ~ecp you infom'oo in 
duc course of time 

2)	 We hau,: ~n re<:eiving phone calls "'gaming the court cast in lIon"ble High Coun of Delhi in 
"'~l of equal status.' n:cognihon to CNSOG. The n";let dale is on 9'" N",cm~r 2009. We arc 
\(') much cOncern and are doin; allth.., needful for !he nex, dale, 

J) It i~ Il'quc>{~ lhlll all Bra",h"", tlla) kindly ~nd an update on or before 30'" Seplcmbc:,2009 
"ilh Ihc foll,,";ng ioformation 

al l'am.. & Ik.ignation of the Bran<h Prcsident arid Seerelllr) "lIh Ihci, "'mtl.... ' ~o. and 
c-mail address,. 

hI I isl of mt"mbers those "ho MI'" p,lid their subscr'plion (JIIid uplO Jlln~ 2009 
el CHQ share rna) be: <enl by Bank Demand Draft vr at par cheque in f."uur or eNs 

OffiNMt' Guil<l parable al Nc... l>elhi in the folio" ing address 
5h Shamshcr 'i h'gh. 
A-I i5 Shi,aji Apartments. 
Sector -14. ROHI"l1. 0-~ar Prasham 'lursmg Home) 
Nc" Oclhi - 110085 

.\1	 Our good~s is bemg eonsiderc-d as our "~""IK" by :;orne of ut>r f"cnd~. \\ ~ do nOI i!ucoo 10 
havoc an) e"nfrunlalLon "'lh an} of lhe OIlier A,wcilll ions>'(juild, in AAI. 110" e,'cr. ut>r )ilcnce 
is bcin~ mi~read by some of our friends and "~ ha,-e no Olher option bUI 10 brirlJl ut>l ccnain 
fae!.> and infonn"tion 10 our mtm1lers. 

al	 Regarding AAI kner No. A.6OQllil0J2009·!R daled AUGust 17. 2009 "hi.h has been 
ghen a "illc d"ulalic!Il by our friends fro'" Omeers Association "ilh the advi<;:e from 
!he Gtrll:ral Secrelary In help REDs in eircu ImiO<l of!he said lener and all R::> ll::> to gi' e 
I,..-gc publicil) to !he maner Jhu", the dC'llCnumn and lear uur friend~ in Officers 
A,soela1Lnn arc gumg lhrough We are alread) ha' ms a <lrong membenh'l' and are 
aClively "or!.ing for the bcllcrmc'" and "dfare of eNS cadre in general "Inch pUIS 
douhl and fear ,n the mind, uf the members of lhe Officers A•..xialion of their fUlure 
exiSlence. AAI management Ita< far more imponanl mUllen. 10 Ino~ mto ralher than 10 
re-<:in:u lme lhe lener menlioned abo, c_You Can" ell gu"s~ lhe man l><:hind mach me, 
AAlleller No. A.60011 6/2006-IR dated 16/0312006 rna) b<- rcad carefully 
·'11 i, obscr\ed lhal a fe" unr~eo>.'I1i~l'd bodics.associauons of ~mployees Ire circulating 
cupie, of cireular5iin~lruction, is,uaJ b) Managemcill s~o"ing 8.> Ill<: same arc 
mar!.cdicndOl'SCd \0 them 
2. It i~ elarifi~d lh3\ an) eirculanlin~truelions isSUClJ by Managemenl arc 
crwlorsc-d;mar~cd to !h~ rc.:ognucd bodies or cmI"IU)L"CS unly and nO eO&"I7.ane~ be 
g"en to other unrecognized bodic$lassociation~ Cle," 
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firstly. as per RTJ reply No. 1'10'3211200506 dated 22.12.2006 Pomt no. I (0 
the General Secreta!). eNS Officers" Guild ~l1le grievance if any raised by the 
Associations ~c anendcd and are senled on the mmt of !he case as per the 
existing guidelines. Ilo\\t-er, no formal ~ognitiOD is llnlnlfll. A grievance 
redressal machillCry is in existence 10 loo~ after the grievance of !he employees 
mdudiog EJ<ccut;\l'l;:' Therefore. no ASWf,;iation is having an) fonnal 
recognition in AAI. 

ll.	 Secondly. all our membel'$ lll'e responsible and well cduc;ued!SO lIS nol to show 
copies of circulars! lIlslructiollS issued by management and claIm as the same are 
marked endorsed to CNS Officers' Guild. Howe\cr. any circulars! instructions! 
orders issued by AAI managcrm:ot are for all employees of AAI and C<lIlllO! be 
claimed only for those: bodicslllS$OCialiolls/guiJd to which copies tlTC 
endorses/mnrke<!. AAllctter dated August 17.2009 IS bemg looked into and ",e 
shall intimate the outcome. 
You may therefore please continue )'our interoetion.llddress )our griel'anees lmd 
mamtain good relationships with all RED~API)s;UM!IIIn-(:harges. We are 
representing an elite, responsible and speciali~ cadl'l' t!len:'rorc please be 
couneous and do not usc any intcrnperate language during interactionimCChng 
"'lIh the management at alll~veis. 

b)	 V.e II:IIe been receiving queries regarding lhc membership of Sh. Y. K. Kaushik. 
General Secretary. AAOA(I) in CNS Officers' Guild. Sh. Y. K. Kaushik had taken the 
membership ofCNSOO on I- March 2006 at CATC Allahabad and had been pa>mg his 
subseriphons regularly till Dcccmbcr 2008 He had been an active member of CNSOG 
at CATC. Reasons! interests of his takIng oler as General Secretary, AAOA(I) is not of 
our interest or concern. HO"'"evt'T, .....e assure }'OU we would not like to have such 
members in the leadership or CNSOG; .....e have our devoted and dedicated member to 
lead CNSOG, 

c)	 Funher the O!o llJc Chief Ministcr, Delhi (public Griclancc Cell) through its lener datcd 
22107109 to the Registrar. Registrar of Societies. Delhi have forwardC'd a representation 
SUbjlXl "".'lCTious malpractices in the election process of Airports Authority Officers 
~iation" for llCCCSsaT)' action, We arc all aware that to this association to .....hich 
AAI Management endorse! mark its circulars! instructions had to COlli a CEC to dedare 
their election valid aller the ilJIJIOuncement of the results by ChiefRelUming Officer 

5)	 We had given our proposals for ameodmentslincluSlon in the revision of R & P Rules vide our 
lencr dated 1610412009. "'hieh had been circulated earlier. We are hopeful of fal'oumble 
recommendation of the eSteemed eomminee and subscqucntlJpprovlIl of AAI management 

6)	 We arc also pUf'.luing for tbe approval of the files in respect of post creation in eNS discipline 
This lI10rdinate delay IS adversely afflXting the perfonnanee of eNS facilities which is agairu;t 
th.. interest of aviation saft'ly, passeng~. airlines other esteemed customers. We should request 
AAI rrull1agcmcnt to consider the approval of tbe posts on priorit). 

7)	 We "'il1 one.. lI.iain pUT'Sue the issue of manpower short.ll.¥" in the CNS discipline and the cut of 
OPA in the name or austerity measures adversely effecting tbe operation and maintcrulllee or 
eNS facilities. 

8)	 1 11m tmC'1os;lIg 1111 App"l1/ ...hirh is Sid! exp/lm/lIQf)'; pl"ust' .-nSUI't' it reuehn tv rllrh and 
t','uJI eNS uecmi..., in AA/through t'-lIIail "r hard copy. 

Subit Kobinlj 
G"nt'ral Sccret3Ty 
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AN APPEAL 
'1'... 
All .:)Nuti",.. 
C1\S Discipline.
 
Airporl~ Authorl!) of Indi~
 

BRINGING TOGETHERNESS IN CNS 

ForUlal;UD: Deeemkr 2005
 
Reg! Under Society ,\("1: NcglJ7rarlon N ... btlng S_544fJO.
 

The eNS omcc~' Guild is a profC5!ional hod). "lIid, i, repn:senling CI'S e~c<:uli\~ of 
Airpons Authoril) of India ,.110 urc responsible for planniD~. pf\)Curcrncm. inSlall:uion. maintcn3IKc 
3lld operation of Commun ICation. Navigational. SUI" ciliaDec and ATM automation facilities at all 
airports and Aeronautical CommunicOliOn Stations llCross the cnulll') for pro\jding safe and efficient 
Air :\;u,igat;on SCrYKC$ 

To hal" intCTl>Clioo "itll the users. lechnology pro,-iders and Nucatc and update our member:. 
"itll 1M 131..<;1: ;nn()VDlions and l«hoo108,C81 dcvclopmCrllS in the fIeld and .haring of infUllflulioo 
:unong Ihe members of ,,\'·;01100 eomm'lntty arc $Omc of the major objecti"cs ofthc Guild. 

\\ ~ aK Ii. 109 in th~ highly eompetiti,~ and turbulenT busmess em-irOnment, Ieehnolog,es arc 
changmT! at fast pac~ and diffICult) in decidinll the right technolog)' among '-mmuS eontend"rs. i, 
leading to siTuation .... tlffe "hal is rele.-anttoc!a) ma) be obsolete or rKlT rel",antt",norrow (han~e i~ 

m~.-ilablc and h;,,; to come, The n«d otthe hour is to updatc ours<:I,'cs and adopt the changc brn.eI~ 

r"" fae~ uf technolol!) and equipments "hat "e are uSlOg Tooa) for air na.igation are likely tQ Ix: 
eomplctel~ replaced ."th (,10001 Na.igation SatelliTe SysTcm (GNSS) "ith ~uiTablc ~ugH1entati<.l!l 

.~stcms, In da)s to come Voice Communication will be rqllaced "ith Data Communication and 
SU['\ eillanee "itll ADS·O In India. AA I has already SlC'pped in thi, dim:tion uodertaking lhe (;:\ 'iii & 
ATN projects 

CNS Officers Gulld has been formed to enable the CNS officers enjoy their 
own cadre based platform where they can voice and project their demands and 
also look after the interests and welfare of the members. 

()rllwhllr.~-~ nftill" /IIulll-cndrl" A«ndll/inll 

Eleing a muhi-cadre aswcialion "e have not ~n able to 

.. look into the intereSIS of the Cl\S cadre 

.. vcice and project nur demands 

.. solve the problem cf stagnation and post creauon even Btler mStaliallO<1 and eomm'S>.IOflmg 
cfaddiliflnal faeiliti~s" 

, bring about a balance ofimerests in the varicul <!rata oftne {"NS Olliee.... 

Contd.. JPg2 
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Nee,1 of/Ill' lJOll' 

In liN.' present fasl and CnQmlOUS development and changes III the licl<l of Aviation. Air 
Navigation ServIce (ANS) plays a very important and 11 vilal role. [n such 11 scenario, the ANS users 
ha,'c their 0"" coon based platfonn to voice their demands. while the eNS officers "ho. for being a 
pan ofthc rnulli-cadrc: as.weialion arc unable 10 rightly project their demands. 

Even the Governmelll has recolPlized the need of fonning 11 separate Air Nnviganon Service 
(ANS) Corporanon comprising of eNS and ATM cadres in order 10 offer specialized Air Tromc 
Sen'ie",_ II is a \leU known fact thal1hc work carried Qut by eNS executives is l\ lll);hly spcciali/.<:d 
job. providing communicalion, navigation and surveillance facilities in today', high density airspace 
and airports needs high le"c1 of knowledge. skill ar>d spl:'CiaJilCd IT:l.inings. In no war these 1....0 
sm:ices CNS & ATM can be compared with the other services provided ill Ai\L A high level 
oommillee bas beeo fonned to study and look into the subje..l. 

Keeping in ,it" the progress thl.' cadre-based usoeialiunslguild5 have made over Ihe years, 
the need of the day is 10 realize the losses in multi-<adre·associlltion lind to press for unity and strength 
for eNS Officers Guild. 

Mission is clear in our mind. We an,: committed to our organi7.ation lind will follow Ihe 
direclions gi"en by organization I..adership. We tlfl' sure thai "lIh our dTons Airpons Authority of 
India "ill be<:ome a world class Air Navigation Service provider. 

Friends, in Ihe life oflrees, one tey 10 Yu",i"ul;s hodng mort roots lhan shoo/s In his boot "Oale Ihe 
Frome afci>'ili;ulion" aUlhor William Bryan! Logon sO)::r "If II IYee pUIS '''' a 101 oflop gr(JK'lh andfew 
roots, it is likely to be weak·wooded (md shurl·h,~d... Ifa free pillS do'lf! a gr?OI tkol ofroofs and 
add!. shoots more slowly, howcwr, II IS liable 10 be a lang.Ii"ed and more reyiSlanl 10 streys and 
Slraln 

People and orgoni;;a/ion can be like Irl'es. The rise 10 prammence IS uhi/OJ'uling bill an)"fhing lhol 
pUly up shool.~ foster Ihan il pillS do ...n rOOIS is fmgi/e (lnd in Janga 0/ b'f'lIking, falling or dpng If 
our rools go deep, we'll lx' ~I'Qn!l, resimml 10 blighl and more I/tely 10 sun'h'e lhe ylarms ofamY!rYily 

II is you lIlw wn bring ubow a di!fi'reltce tIl Ihe sireltglh of CNS Officers Guild h)' reo/i;ing it! 
impononce mid by joining litis Guild far )'our "ilimille cadre bellefil~. II is you who how to be the 
strong rOOIS oflh'~ GUIld, letld>~ur .../role·hearted support and lOOk l/ris Guild an elile SUClY.»· 

W.. npres..s our thunlu and graliwde 10 those six /rundred and more CNS execUlives \lho /rove joine(1 
eli'S Officer,,' Gui/d mullril\'e tWl[lJllen or weatened in lhe storms 0/1/1/ kind ofam....silies Ihat \I'e 
are facing preseml)' dill' 10 stetlOn ofOllr 0...'1 friends ...ho are not lem'ing IIny single SlOne ,mlumed 10 
break Ihis Guildlor Iheir oll'n persunul bl'nefilS 

We ho'Y! receml)' been ubiI' fO remo,-e Ihe lung SlognOlion in Cl\'S cadre in sume (/feu)' and promise 10 
do OUr MIlO remo'Y! )'tagtl(llum in Ihe remaining areas where we slill h"ve swgnOlion 

11'" hu\~ circulafed Ihe leller'suggutions we IuJd gh'en to /fA! management in coll/leclio" wilh the 
renS/O/I of Rd:P Rules for Ntrur progression in uerol;,'e cadres und "'e look fo,-,.'(",I for AAf 
management 's/uwuruhle duuion. 

Subil KobirJj 
Gcncrnl ~IC\.lll'y 
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